GLOSSARY

Amils Revenue Commissioners
Choudhury Revenue Collector
Chowkidar Village Watchman
Farman Royal Command
Garhjat Hilly Tracts ruled by Tributary Chiefs
Haat Local Market
Halqa Panchyat Name of G.P in Jammu and Kashmir
Jazia A type Tax on Religion
Kanungo Revenue Collector
Mahalwari A System of Revenue Collection
Mughalbandi Coastal Orissa ruled by Maratha
Mukhya A Local Name for Panchayat President
Mouza A Village
Pancha A Combination of five
Parameswar God
Pradhan Panchayat President
Praganas Revenue Divisions
Raiyats Village Headman
Royotwari A System of Revenue Collection
Tahsil Block
Taluk Province
Talukdar Provincial Revenue Collector
Zabt A Tax System